
NEWS FROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENTS The Uuivtrs'ty of Virginia's
new pipe organ, the gift of An-

drew C irneie, has been formally
Places as Viewed and Told

Walker to Be Hanged.
The trial of Tom Walker, the

negro of Fayetteville that killed
two policemen sometime ago be-

cause they attempted to break
up his blind tiger, was halted
Tuesday on account of the fact
that the prisoner attempted to
kill himself by butting out his
own brains against the cell.
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One more nice one will help
Leather Seat Chairs, worth $1.75, for
Leather Seat Rockers, worth 3.50, for -

Rugs, too!
2.48 Rugs for - $2.00

$27.50 Druggets for - $20 00
Let us clothe your parlor.

Yours truly,

THE ROYALL
Main Street, Opposite

The trial was postponed until he
was able to attend.

Fayetteville, N. C., March 27.
The death watch is sot over

Tom Walker. He will pay the
penalty of his crime of double
murder on Friday. April 15. It
took the jury but fifteen minutes
to return a verdict of guilty of
murder in the first degree on the
charge of killing Chief of Police
J. A. Chason on the night of
March 2nd. The killing at the
same time of Umcer Lockamy
was also proved. The verdict
was rendered at seven minutes
past three o'clock. The jury
was selected yesterday, and start
ing at 9:30 this morning the state
had made out its case at 11

o'clock.

"Tell them I know they'll find
me gujlty but I'm sorry for what
I done and ask the people to for-

give me," was the message he
requested Sprunt Newton, one
of his attorneys, to give to the
court. Ask the judge to give
me as much time as he can, so I
can prepare to meet my Maker,"
he added.

This afternoon Walker was sit
ting up and said he was sorry he
tried to commit suicide yesterday.
Were it not tor his bandaged
head, the result of his horrible
attempt, it could not have been
told from his appearance. Dr.
Rose Stated that Walker was able
to proceed with the trial, and he
was brought in on a cot. In an
hour and a half Solicitor Sinclair
naa maae out a strong ana con

vincing case for, the State. Q.
K. Nimocks assisted in the prose-
cution.

Again the court room was
packed almost to suffocation.
There has been no demonstra-
tion whatever at any time since
the negro was returned from the
penitentiary Monday. It was

erned best, however, to have

"v"v"'"
under command of Major J. C.
Vann, to guard the jail last night,
though nothing happened to
break their monotony. The two
young attorneys are being con- -

gratulated on the manner in
which they conducted the de
ferisA. ThAnrnsPfiirinnu-aclT- v

died masterly. The public is con- -

ienc, me law sausnea.
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flow Much Could Vou Get !
For Your Farm?

Too are a farmer. 1'ott live near this town. Tou own lasd.
het us sy tliat you own mor than you need and would like to sell
a btmdml acre.

How mw h emild yon get per acre?
valnrs bare riwn lately. But has the value of your land

rima a you think it ahouldt
Your land 1 good land. You think It 1m worth considerably

more than anybody ban offered you. Well, let u see.
A men buying farm land naturally prefers to locate near a

thriving, op to date town. He want gl home market for bis
a

Verdict for Dr. Pierce
AGAINST THE

Ladies' Hotre Journal.

Sending truth after a lie. It fs an old
maxim that "a lie will travel sivii
li'iifc'UP8 wtiilti truth Is c'Uitig its hints
on," and nu doubt lmndr ls of thousands
of good peoplo read tlio unwarranted and
m.'ilicious attack upon Dr. II. V. I'utoh
and his"Favoriti' Prescription "published
In tho May (1W4 number of tho Ludins'
Home Journal, with its groat black dis-

play headings, who never saw tho htim-b- l
grovelintj retraction, with its Union-Kpicuo-

heading, published two months
later. It was boldly I'liarired In the sland-
erous and libelous article that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, for tlui euro of
woman's weaknesses and ailments, con-
tained alcohol aud other harmful ingredi-
ents. Dr. Pitsrce promptly brought suit
against the publishers of the Ladies'
Home Journal, for f300.000,fi0 damages.

Dr. Pierce alleged that Mr. I5ok, the
editor, maliciously published the article
containing such false and defamatory
matter wit the intent of Injuring his
buslneRrwthermore. that no alcohol, or
other fujurious. or habit-formin- drugs
are. oryer jvcre. contained In his "Fa-
vorite Ere.yription"; that said medicine
Is madyfoom native medicinal roots and
contaiifiio harmful Ingredients what
everaid that Mr. liok s malicious stat:- -

mei were wholly and absolutely false,
the retraction printfiyY Miifl.TQitr.fuU

hey were f()rcedToacknovk'd!:e that tilt v
. .-- 1 1 rr- - 11.

uiiiaiue.! .v,;llyses ij
-- raw.rne.

p.THition," fro:ii eminent chemists, all of
wli im cert Hied TTPi ifr )i,

plietred Im rmTtiMni?ry
"These facts wre also proven in the trial of

the action In the Supreme Court. But the
business of Dr. Pierce was rreally injured bv
tli publication of the libelous article with
its (Treat display lieadinss. while hundreds of
thousands who read the ickedly def amatory

rtlclu never saw the humble irroveliinr re-

traction, set in small type and made as iricon-f:icuo- us

as possible. The matter was. how-
ever bmusrhi bvf're a jury in tlif!
Court, of New Yolk Slate which wotriptly
rendered a verdict In tho Honor s favor.
Thus his traduccrs came to grief Ui4 Uieif
base Uaudurs were refuted.

THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER

The Largest and Best Newspaper
In North Carolina.

EVERY DAY IX THE YEAR, $8.00 A YEAR

the observer consist of from 10

JlrfJlLocal, Stte. National and Foreign than
any other Sott Caroli,m "'"W'- -

THE Sl'XDAY OBSERVER

j
r unfel,Ie,i.r a new,.s l"c,liun.1 Am is

miscellaneous! nature.

THE Y OBSERVER

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays, at Jl.oo
per year, is the largest paper for the
monev in thi section It consists of from
8 to 10 pact's aii.l prints all the news of
the week Local, State. National and
Foreign.

Address

THE OBSERVER CO.
Charlotte. N. C.

Cameras and KodaKs
and srrpLiES ro

ProleuloMl imd Amateur Photographer

W Carrj 1 Full Llm of KODAKS and SUPPLIES

We Do the QuicKest, Cheapest
and Best Printing and Developing

rewrite f.r Booklet and prkt. We
can save you both time and money

Til e DlUta PlOtO SflPPljf CO.

Opposite P. 0. DURHAM. N. C.

Years

None

genuine
without it

Field. Personals.

Berry, Joe Laws, Luke Wilson
and Elmo Gates were visitors at
R. G. Gates' Sunday.

N. II. G.

Busby Fork, Route I.

There are right many new tele-

phones being put in around Bushy
Fork.

Farmers are busy around here
ploughing and getting ready for
their crops.

Mrs. Charles Briggs and chil-

dren, from near Greensboro, are
spending sometime with Mrs.
Briggs' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Moore, near Hurdle Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Horner
were welcome visitors at C. A.
Whitfield's last Saturday night.

Miss Claudie Brooks is spend-
ing several days with her brother,
Frank Brooks.

Miss Lora Long spent last
week with her sister, Mrs. C. A.
Whitfield.

Mrs. Thomas Snipes gave the
young people quite an enjoyable
quilting last Thursday afternoon
and a dance at night.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert O'Briant
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Dolphin Gray.

From Cefto.

Girls, don't treat the boys bad-

ly. When you have them to go
with you, don't leave them and
go with brother.

Miss Zelle Warren is able to
be out again. -

Our boys like to hunt. They
like it so well that they go coon

hunting at night and fish on Sun-ea- y.

Wonder if they cannot
find something else to do on Sun-

day.
What do you think of young

girls, that try to play the organ
and talk to young men' at the
same time?

Mrs. Bettie Oakley gradually
grows weaker.

L. M. Long and wife were
visitors at her brother's, J. R.
Loner. Saturdav.

The man with the new buggy
i

ana waicn was seen ai L.'eno
Sunday. Also the locust tree
was in use atrain bv the aame I

party last Sunday.
i

Mrs. J. T. Duncan is on the
sick list A. L. :

There is nothing nicer to have;
al tne larder than a iew Cans Of

Argo Red Salmon, just the thing
"v.v..v. vv....j.

For

i

have been
or Tobacco

Ask your dealers

Orinoco

See that the
trade-mar- k

is on every bag.

terns of Interest from Various

by Those on the

lougemont. Boute 2.

Farmers are busy breaking up
com land, and some have been

planting.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Harris

spent a while Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hall.

Mrs. J. E. Bowling and daugh
ter, Lillian, returned to their
home Sunday after spending sev
eral days with Mrs. Bowling's
mother.

Sorry to report that Miss Wil--

ieT. Hall is sick.
Isaiah Carver has purchased a

cook stove, a preserve jar and a
lamp, which looks very much
like he is going to housekeeping.

Joe Swartz and family spent
Sunday with Mrs. Elijah Coth-ra- n

and family.
A Sunday school will be orga

nized at Rougemont Methodist
church Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

John Parker and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Timberlake
united with Rougemont Metho
dist church last Sunday by letter.

Miss Pink Glenn spent Sunday
afternoon twith Miss Corinne
Bowling.

E. Parrish and Miss Minnie
Canady spent Sunday afternoon
with Miss Lizzie Mangum.

E. M.

loeral Sprlogs School.

Well. Easter will soon be here,
and if you want to have a good
time come to Mineral Springs
School, where there will be a
basket Picnic and to which every-
body is cordially invited.

Bud Nichols, of Leesville High
school, visited his parents last
Sunday.

Am glad to note that S. J. Fer-rel- l,

who has been right sick, is
much better.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clements
have been anxiously watching
their little child for several days,
as it has been seriously ill. I am
glad to say that it is very much
improved at present.

J. W. Rigsbee, Morrisville,
route 2. had a barn raising a few
days ago, preparing for the to-

bacco raising he expects to have
later.

Hurrah for Roper. I think he
is the best correspondent of all.
I never look at my paper but I

find some interesting items from
him, and I think I would enjoy
hearing him preach, if he is as
faithful and true at preaching
as he is writing for The Recorder.

Master Clarence Clements,
age 2 years, visited his aunt last
night Isn't he brave to go vis-

iting Alone? Little J. C.

Tlmberlakt, lonae L

Easter will soon be here, are
you ready for it?

Rev. M. M. McFarland filled

his regular appointment at New
Bethel last Sunday.

J. W. Miller, of Rocky Mount,
is at home on a visit, and his
friends are glad to see him in
this community once more.

Henry Gates, of Roxboro, vis-

ited his parents Sunday after-
noon. ;

J. W. and II. L. Laws spent
Saturday in Roxboro on business.

W. L Laws and Misses Fannie
Nichols and Annie Wilson were
welcome guests of Miss Lizzie

Hall, of Rougemont, last Sunday
afternoon.

There were a number of young
people gathered at the home of
R. G. Gates Saturday night
where they spent the time very
pleasantly.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dollar visited
T. F. Gates Sunday and returned
to Durham Monday.

Miss Judie Gates spent Satur-

day night and Sunday with her
parents, returning to Durham
Sunday night, accompained by
her sister, Miss Carrie.

Mrs. Mattie McBroom haa been

very low with pneumonia, but is
some better at this writing.

Bob Gray, Jim Miller, John

the looks of your parlor.
$1.00
2.25

$3.18 Rugs for - $3.50

& BORDEN Co.
Citizens National Bank.
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Thoa. 1. Morgan, 1

y Notict.
Rma lloryan. )

Tlie lr(cnlant a1ove named will take
notice that an action entitled aa alxn-- e

haa lieen conitnenced in the Superior
Court of Durham County for an aboolute
divorre; and the aaid defendant will fur-(h- er

lake notice that he ia required to
appear at the next term of the Durhata
Superior Court, which will be held on
the !3th day of May 1907. t the court
home in the anul county in Durham. N.
C, and answer or ditnurtothe fornptaint
in the aaid action, or the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for the relief demanded
In Mid complaint.

Thia the i Ay of February I907.
C. D. C.reen

Clerk of S.titrior Court.

.crop, lie warn goou
achool.

Let na aay your land 1

three mllet from town, A

farm that looks very muou
like yonra la three wilea
from a town twice as bt
and twice prosperous
a thU town.

T" If you were going to
T' '

' buy a farm for your own
T'
T' ' ocenpancy, wouldn't you

'
pay a whole lot nore for
land near the town that la

twice aa large and twice
aa lively?

Of renin you would.
It would be k xhI Irtwinewa.

Now, what make a
town big and buttling?
Money. Money In circula-
tion. Not In circulation In
Chicago, for lutau, but
right in (ho town that
want to grow.

How much money have
you aent to the big Mail
Order bisea in Ui ctty
the pat tea years? How
mmh have your neigh-
bor aent? How inuh
bare all of you twiner
put out of clrculatltm
here at borne?

It 1 nrvbablr beyond

TwentyOne

Royster
ooaicco

calculation. If all that money had m-- n ietit In yonr own home
town, ian't It reasonable to auuie that the town would have

grown more than It baa grown?

Wouldn't this town Iks a bigger oiul be ttor town f

Wouldn't it have more tores t buy your rolucef

Wouldn't it Lave more ublic improvements to make

it mora attractive to outsider who might come hrtc to live,

to go into bubinM, or buy your urtlus land at a pood

figure f

TO TRADE AT HOME MEANS TO HELP THE TOWN

AND THE NEIGHBORHOOD. TO HELP THE TOWN AND

THE NEIGHBORHOOD MLAN8 TO HELP YOURSELF.

Quartos
recognized as the best because they are made

from materials that are carefully selected.
for

Bonanza Tobacco Guano
Tobacco Guano

Farmers' Bone Special
TRADE MARK

ItPM'fx BO VFlHk'
A Uaj EXPERIENCE

f MI
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a.nmftM4in Afc.k Aiuf ilnlli ii mas
itpl lin (,iir nfintim f'w vhMlinf

inMi;.n hi .fi ir .!. ( niiitp.

Scientific Jlmericatu
(on .,r inr )"n,., l .rn... f : (

brail tMim1Jl.UCo." New Tori

REGISTERED

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO., Norfolk, Va.


